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[[Wendy Gonaver 11/26/19]] 
[[Henri Temianka papers, Correspondence, Gurs, Box 12, folder 14, letter 01]] 
 
23. 12. 40 
Dearest Henry 
We are in receipt of the two messages from you through Aunt Sera. The first one that the American 
Consulate here does not issue any visa and that I would have to go to Lissabon  I have been to see the 
Consul here who told me that he has my dossier containing affidavit and registration and as soon as I 
have proof to show that my visa lies waiting for us in Lissabon or eventually Marseilles, he will then 
forward my dossier to either of these indicated offices. I am trying to get a laissez passer to Marseilles 
and will cable from there as soon as we arrive and answer your second message whether it will be 
necessary to send us the money for our passage. The chief thing now is that you see to it that our visa 
should be forwarded to Marseilles or Lissabon and cable to [[strikethrough]] this [/strikethrough]] tell us 
that this has been done  Meanwhile use Seras address for cables or letters  Have you received our cable 
sent via the American Express?  
Glad with your concert successes and hope that both Rosy and yourself are both keeping well 
With much love for your both 
Pa 
I just heard from two different persons that our quota visas are open at Lissabon from January 1941  If 
that is true then it will facilitate matters for us. 
Inform on your side and do what may be needed 
 
[[letter from “Ma” in Dutch follows]] 
Liefste Rosy and Henri. . .  
 
